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LifeWorks
n o r t h w e s t

View all open positions at 
LifeWorks NW or apply online: 
http://www.iifeworksnw.org

Be a vital part of a leading non
profit organization that values a 
diverse workforce and provides 
q ua lity  cu ltu ra lly -resp o n s ive  
m ental health & addiction  
treatment, prevention & related 
service  to ch ildren , adults & 
families in the Portland Metro area. 

Open positions include:

• Acupuncturist, On Call
• C hem ica l Dependency 
Counselor/Therapist
• Childcare Provider
• Child and Family Therapist
• Clinical Supervisor
• Desktop Technician
• Dual Diagnosis Therapist
• Mental Health Associate, Older 
Adult
• Mental Health Therapist
• Occupational Therapist
• PMHNP
• Program Manager
• Psychiatrist
• Recovery Mentor, On Call
• Registered Nurse
• Residential Care Facilitator, On 
Call
• Residential Treatment Home 
Mental Health Associate, On Call
• Respite Provider
• Service Coordinator 2
• SUN School Inclusion Assistant, 
On Call
•Supported Em ploym ent and 
Education Specialist

Equal Opportunity Employer

For c o n tra c tin g  o p p o rtu n it ie s  w ith  th e  City o f 
Portland, visit the Procurement Services website at:
http://www.portlandonline.com/omf/purchasing

connect w ith  usYÏÏTTir-
City of Portland 
Procurement Services

1120  SW Fifth Avenue Room 750

Portland Oregon 97204 503-823-6855

Train as a Birth & 
Postpartum Doula 
4 day intensive training 

March 22nd-25th, 2012 
Black babies are dying. Be the 

Solution.
Train with ICTC to become a Full Circle 

doula and start improving birth 
outcomes today!

Register Now! 503-460-9324 
www.ictcmidwbes.org 

Zummy@ictcmidwlves.org

The Willamette River Initiative 
(WRI), a partnership of Meyer 
Memorial Trust and the Tides Center, 
is seeking applicants for a Program 
A ssista n t: Com m unications/ 
Administration to

help plan and coordinate WRI 
meetings and events, serve as 
curator of the new WRI website, 
and provide general office support 
to the In itia tive . M inority 
cand idates are especia lly  
encouraged to apply. Meyer 
Memorial Trust and the Tides 
Center are Equal Opportunity 
Employers committed to cultural 
diversity. See position profile and 
application instructions at http:// 
www.mm t.org/blog/willamette-
r i v e r - i n i t i a t i v e - h i r i n g -
communicationsadmin-assistant
and learn more about the 
W illam ette River In itia tive  at 
www.m m t.org/willam ette-river- 
basin-restoration.

Legal Notices

Need to publish a court 
document or notice? Need an 
affidavit of publication quickly 
and efficiently? Please fax or e- 
mail your notice for a free price 
quote!

Fax: 503-288-0015 
e-mail:

classifieds@portlandobserver.com
The Portland Observer
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Forest and Park Fees Waived
Federal recreation day-use sites 

will be free over the Martin Luther 
King Jr. holiday weekend, Jan. 14, 
15 and 16 as a way to honor the 
legacy of the civil rights leader and 
his work.

The fee waiver applies to lands 
managed by the U.S. Forest Service, 
as well as by the National Park Ser
vice, U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, 
Bureau of Land Management and

Keep Alive the Dream Tribute
continued from page 3

celebration takes place at the High
land Christian Center, 7600 N.E. 
Glisan St.

“Keep Alive the Dream” is rec
ognized regionally and nationally 
as one of the finest community- 
based MLK celebrations in the 
U.S. The World Arts Foundation 
gives a voice to the heritage of 
common citizens’ struggle for 
peace, justice, civil rights, and 
human dignity.

Invited guests will include a va
riety of talented performers, includ
ing DaNell Daymon and the Greater 
Works Chorale of Seattle, Derrick 
McDuffy and Chosen Generation, 
Linda Hombuckle, J anice Scroggins, 
Reggie Houston, the No Kidding

In the end we will not remember 
the words o f our enemies, but the 
silence of our friends.

— Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.

Bid/S ub-B id
City of Portland -  Powell Butte Reservoir No. 2 Phase 2 Project

Requesting Sub Quotes Fo r Hauling Services (Trucking), and Welding

PRE BID -  Non Mandatory -  January 13, 2012 at 10:00 A.M. 
Location: OAME, 4134 N. Vancouver Avenue, Portland, OR. 97217

Bid Date: January 20th, 2012 at 11:00 A.M.
Bids may be hand delivered, mailed, faxed, or e-mailed, but must 

be received no later than
11:00 A.M. on January 20th, 2012

Emery & Sons 
Construction. Inc.
G r * H  Co-’ 
U’vJe'jrOu-xJ S©»C » <M*

3831 Fairview Industrial Dr SE • PO Box 4109 • Salem, OR 97302 
(503) 588-7576 • Fax (503) 371-6637 

Lance.Greaves@emervandsons.com
Dan.Vannov@emeryandsons.com

We are an equal opportunity employer and request sub-bids from 
all subcontractors and suppliers including disadvantaged, minority, 
women-owned, and emerging small business enterprises.

CCB # 312

Bureau of Reclamation. It does not 
apply to SnoParks although they 
might be located on national public 
lands. The SnoPark permit program 
is sponsored by the states of Or
egon and Washington.

"Honoring Martin Luther King 
Jr. by waiving day-use fees is one 
way to recognize the civil rights 
leader and his contributions to 
America,” said Pacific Northwest

Choir, the Inspirational Sounds from 
Eugene, the nationally acclaimed 
Jefferson Dancers, student choirs 
from Portland schools, and the Port
land and Vancouver chapters of 
G ospel M usic W orkshop of 
America.

Lifetime achievement awards for 
individuals and organizations with 
exemplary public service records will 
be recognized during the program. 
Mayor Sam Adams will join several 
other local and state leaders on 
stage.

In addition to a full day of voices, 
music, and historic purpose, a ro
bust Dreamers Village and Bazaar is 
featured on the Highland Christian 
Center campus. A full range of ven
dors will present: arts, crafts, ser
vices, educational materials, cuisine,

R egional Forester Kent 
Connaughton.

“We encourage the public to get 
outdoors in America’s vast and 
dynamic playground,” said Forest 
Service Chief Tom Tidwell. “We 
hope that visiting your beautiful 
national forests and grasslands will 
help people gain a deep apprecia
tion for natural resources, and cre
ate lifelong memories.” •

photographs, films, and a cultural- 
rich network of arts and education 
innovations.

Participants in the MLK tribute 
are encouraged to make a donation 
of $5 or bring five cans of non- 
perishable food for distribution to 
local food banks.

“Keep Alive the Dream” spon
sors include P ortland  Public 
Schools, Portland Association of 
Teachers, Oregon Education As
sociation, City of Portland, Provi
dence Health and Services, Enter
prise Rent-A-Car, Concordia Uni
versity, Portland General Electric, 
African American Chamber of 
Commerce, KBOO Radio, The Or
egonian, TriM et, Portland Com
munity Media, and Portland Pub
lic Schools Television Services.
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